
THIS PAPER PLEASE NOTICE.
V.

r 'lira EEflEW.
, t e wiu oe giaa 10 receive communication 1

from our friendj oa nj and all fnbjectJ 0
general interest but : -

The name of the writer nnt always L:

furniihed to the Editor.' -- .'1.1
Communications must be litlcn only or.

one side of the paper.
, . i.'.I.'t

x
Personalities mutt te AToldc2.:

"" K
Andit is cfpccially and particularly under ,

stood that the editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial column. i -
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New Advertisements.

Great

.i:.h'pd crerr afternoon, 8nndays cx--

f
. cepted bj
JOSH. T. JAMES,

JITOB AND PBOPBIETOB.

..ncralPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
5 00 Six months, $2 60 ; Three

months,1 0ne month, 60 cents,

paper will be delivered by carriers,

charge, in any. part of the city, at the
Urates, or 13 centaur week.

rates low and liberal
i4-e- rti

Subscribers will please report any and

ftfures to receive their papers regularly.

yeW Advertisements.

ilVN&RODO NX

U HA UK ET ". STREET

sfBMlT THE FOLLOWING

, 0BI)ER TO PROVE TO OUR friends
I

TEgY SMALL MARGIN FROM COST,

diflZ entirely on, 4uuuijr w
Xon oar returns, knowing, by past ex- -

SfS method to Utain our object :

BLACK GROSS, GRAIN SILK, worth
1 "jo; now

rvk SSk Velvet, $ 1 75 up, suitable for
COMIC18"14 6

. - nnuo fnnlo Ofl In
AH Colors in ,i-- v' "who, "v

1 Uctw.

ifl Colors in Vtrsicu iJicss ucous,
Cents cpwarur.

Kalcl.'sso Dress (ioods, 25 Cents upward.

jjickcrbocker Dress Goods, 20 Cents.

jotte Sailings Dress Goods, 25 Cents,

gjjk and Colored Cashmeres, 50c. up.

IAWLS!

SHAWLS !

A Beaut ful Line New Styles.

$1 75 a pair to $10 00.

CALICOES, 5 and 8; C(n's.

Uracil

E TO ALL I

BOATWMT '& IcKflY'S

Wholesale & netai

AND

LIQUOR STORES,

HOS. 53 1. &
r

FilOHT BTHSF.T.

From a personal inspection of the North
ern Markets, within the pst few days, they

are now prepared to furnish their customer
and the public generally with cot only the

NECESSARIES, but the CHOICEST LUX-

URIES OF LIFE.

IARRIVING DAILY.

With unsurpassed. facilities they request ol

before buying elsewhere to call upon them.

BOATWRIG it um-
5, 7 & 8 north Trent Street,

oct 29 ,.

Phillippe's Love Story. '

A TALE OF Fashion and Passion in
- i -

France, by Octavo Fcuillct." Translated by

Eliot Leigh. For cale at

S. JEWETT'S
nov 2 Front Street Look Store.

HEW

has removed to iha'an entirelr .Vow Stork-- f nnA
uicvituui nuu iu vv LfTCSSr'3 udf cvtr

TTODS, KEiTUCRlY JEANS, &c.,
forMen aud Boys' Wear. Our va--
l ety in Mi line of goods is large and
OUj'IILV W'glUS at rz Cents. -,vu0"

FELT AW BALMORAL SKIRTS
fsm HO Cents up.

AMBIIRG ELGINGS AND INSER-- I
TI0XS from 5 Cents up. .They are I

acknowledged oy ALiii to oe me
cheapest ever ollered in tnis city.

2CK RUFFLING in great variety
torn 10 Cents up. of

OGLE RUCHES, 3 for 5 Cents. city
GElrs' WAMSUTTA SHIRT? Linen this

New Advertisements. ,

Fall anfl Winter Goofls.

SOW OPEN AT

36 Market St.
,- j

BLACK AND C0L0REA.SILKS
Cheaper than thev havo bcea tor.

twenty years I

ress Goods.
All the latest Novelties in

Cashmeres, Mcriuocs, Snowflakcs,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlascc Suit- -

tnrr
rrismatic, Valencia and Friborough Cloth
Henriettas, Rombazines, Taffetas,teSi? Rcps anJ "Poplins, &c.

GALOONS and Braids to
match any of above. '

.

Full Lines of

2 faple and Fancy
Dry Goods,

TLo Best Brands so popular all over tho
States,

CLOAKS. SHAWLS, FLANNELS.
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,

MBfiOISERIES
Unsurriasscd for quality, work and price.
WHITE GOODS, Ildkerchiefs, Corsets,

Gloves, and Iloiscry.
VAL. and TORCHON LACES

en & Boys Wear.
Ladies and Misses' Vests, Skirts, &c, &'C.'

AT PRICES WHICH

DSFY C0EIPETITI0N.
Where everything ha? been purchased

'GARS.fiHD EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our - '

at the lowest

POSSIBLE PEICES !

TO EXAMINE IS

m- - m. katz,
36 Market Street.

Notice:
QN' AND AFTER MONDAY, Nov. 5th,

the Ordinance prohibiting CATTLE from"
running at large will be enforced.

H. C. BROCK,
cct 20. Chief of Police.

HEW GOODS ?

...irBv wucrocan DClound
ive ar. i vailed asHortrocnt of

COTTONS.

U1" TLc Wst lV'Z CCI'ta Cotton in

So printi J at retail bat thoic wc
ZZZ3DHZCIX.

AND SHAWLS.

xzsxmxcx.
BOY'S WEAR.
Maryland KerEeyi and Casdmcrea Ours is the.ern industry.

a good stock of Lidic and Genu Underwear.

SLeetlngi, etc., in full itocfc

Mr, Milton Nobles' Troupe.
The matinee performance cf the Milton

JjToblcs Troupe was well attended and the
performance was one which gave general
pleasure and satisfaction. To-nig- ht is the
last appearance here of the Troupe and
on this occasion we bespeak for them a

fulUarcwell house.'

Not Guilty.
Mr. Robert J.-Smit- the defendant in

the Bladen county murder case, was ac-

quitted, the jury having brought in a ver-

dict of not guilty about half past 5 o'clock
yesterday "afternoon, after that issue of our
paper had gone to press. Mr. Smith and
his famlTylmd friends left on the steamer
Gov.' Worth for their homes-in- . Bladen
countv.

Weldon Beef.
Mr. Geo. F. Tilley hs, made arrange-

ments by which he has secured a lot of
tho prize beef eattle exhibited at the' Wel-

don Fair for his customers in this city.
Some of this beef is now oa his stall in

the market house and it is beautiful to
behold. lie will also ho- able to offer it
for sale next week and the week after and
hi3 friends and patrons and the public
generally are invited. to call and see it and
buy it.

Sails anil Suspenders Found.
A boat's mast, jith sail attached, was

picked up on Masonboro beach yesterday, a
few miles from'thc place where Mr. Smith's
boat was capsized which resulted in the
drowning of Nelson '.Jones, an, account cf
which appeared in yesterday's Review.
It is thought that the mast and sail be-

longed to the boat.
Late in the day a gentleman fishing

from tho Masonboro Point hooked cut of
he water a pair of Luspcnders w hich is

supposed to have belonged to the de
ceased man.

Yesterday's Gale,
The gale of wind which blew here y'es- -

erday from tho South, although yearly
errifficin its violence, was but as nothing

in comparison with that which prevailed
along the North Atlantic Coast-- ' Tn New
York, Brooklyn and Jersey city the
streets were almost "deserted while the
North and East rivers were al solutely
bare, of by shipping, all of which were
close-moor- ed to escape the violence of the
storm. The ferry boats ran but could
scarcely make headway. The wind there
blew from the East and a continuance of

the gale was expected for to-da- y.

Answer . Your childrcn-- Questions.
Education is erroneously supposed only

to bo had at school. The most ignorant
children often have been constant in their
attendance there, and there have been
very intelligent ones who hever saw the
inside of a school room. The child who

always asks an explanation of terms or

phrases it cannot understand, who is-

never willing to repeat, parrot like, that
which is incomprehensible, will far out-

strip in "education" the ordinary routine
scholar. "Education" goes op with

children at the fireside, in the street, at
church, at play everywhere. Then, do

not refuse to answer their proper ques

tions.. Do not check that natural intel

ligence, for which books can never com

pensate; though you might bestow whole

libraries.

Hymenial.
Capt. DeLeon Fillyaw, of this city,

and Miss Laura D. Clautorf, of 'Weldon,
were married in the last namel place on
last Wednesday. The Wilson Advance

has the following handsome things to say

on the occasion : .

We congratulate our friend DeLeon
upen the golden consummation of his high
dream, for we learn that his bride is not
only a gem and set a rich "easing at that,
but that she has charms of head and heart
that will make the home circle the mursery
of contentment, affection s ministry and
peaceful dreams. We do indeed congrat
ulate tho happv groom, for with a
woman's faith, and a good wife's love,
every thought will bathe itself in the en
dearment of a sweet and happy mystery,
transforming the prose of life into the
poctrv of dreaminsr. And we congratu
late our unknown friend, the bride, upon
the trophy she has won, lor a more
knightly, chivalrous, high-tone- d, cour-
teous gentleman does not exist than De-Le- on

Fillyaw, and any woman who can
warm in the sunshine of love that bums
in the temple of his devotion, will never
feel the chul of disappointment.

With this, our bridal benediction, we
leave the happy couple to the realization
of love s sweetest dream.

Opera HouseThe Phoenix.
The truly "typical American drama" of

Mr. Milton-Noble- s was presented by that
gentleman and company to quite a large
audience at the Opera House last night.
The drama itself is' of the modern sensa-
tional mould, but thoroughly amusing
and thrilling enough ia some of its scenes
to keep up an unflagging interest. The
pathetic and the humorous stand side by
side, but mingle in pleasant harmony.

The acting taking the Company as an
entirety wa3 truly admirable, thus ex-hibi-Ug

a marked contrast to the gene--
rahty-.q- f travelling : companies, when
a leading actor or two, rith "a-- fow poor1

"supes," make the combination .

Mr. Nobles as Carroll Graves and Jim
Lludso was as natural and perfect in his
rolo as it is possible to; imagino and fits
the character as admirable as life.!

The Moses Solomons of MrJ Alonzo
Schwartz was as fine a personation as we
ever witnessed thoroughly natural, easy
and complete His conception cannot be
excelled.

Mr. Pritchard as Tom Fergus was very
good and reflected credit upon his abili
ties as an actor.

We were less impressed with tho Leslie
Llacldiurn of Mr. Maddox than .that of
any of tho more prominent impersona
tions. He looked the character, but his
acting as compared with the others, was
rather tame and seemingly wanting in
spirit. 1

The ladies of the troupe sustained their
several roles satisfactorily ; and altogeth-
er it was as pleasant and creditable a
performance as one wishes to witness.
To-nig- ht will be the last performance and
we trust that the police will maintain bet-

ter order among the boys of the audience
than was tbe case last evening. The con-

duct of some portions of the audience
usually in attendance on our theatrical
performances is aji outrage upon the res-

pectable portion of tho community, who,
fjr the tlmo being, are ta:own beneath the
same roof.

Col. Hedrick.

Col. Hedrick makes in the double-colum- n

advertisement published in this issue but,
handsome as it is,it is merely introductory
to the actual display of goods in the
handsome store now occupied by him,
corner of Front and Market streets. He
has full lines of everything desirable in the
way of I dres3 goods, fancy goods and
staple goods and his stock has just , been
replenished by heavy purchases made
very recently in tho New York markets.
lie has marked every thing down to bottom
figures and all that he a. is that the
ladies, and others, will cxi nine his stock
before making up their purchases.

Now Adveitisements.
Superior Court,

SEW IIANOVER COUN j
Dpllner, Potter & Co.,

vs. Order for Publi-
cation.A. C. Worth & Co.

To Archibald C. Worth ami Lyman F. Ilavi-lan- d,

trading inula' the firm name of A. C,
Worth tt Co : .

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
above entitled action was commenced

on the 2d day of November 1877, to recover
the sum ot Thirteen Hundred. Eishtr and
99-10- 0 Dollars, due by account for merchan-
dise sold and delivered. Ihat the summons
herein 13 returnable on the 2d Monday of
January 1878, at Wilmington, when and
wtiere you are required to appear and answer
or demur to the complaint.

You are further notified that an attach-
ment has been isgued against your property
returnable at the same time and place.

JNT0. D. TAYLOR, C. 8. C.
A. IT. & J. London, Plaintiffs Att'ys.
nov3, lawGw-sa- t.

ELEGANT SUITINGS
jADE TO ORDER VERY LOW. 1

Handsome Eeady-ilad- e Suits from $6.50

up. At. ' Mffcs'SON & CO'S.,
nor 3 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

PREMIUM BEEF,
SOME .OF THE FIXE FAT

which took the Premi-
um at tje Weldon Fair last 2J
week has been secured by me and is no wen

hand and for sale at my stall in the Market

House. Order3 reccired ahead arc carefully

attended to. A call and examination is re.
spectfully solicited. GEO. F. TILLEY

nov. 3. Stall No. 8 Market House.

FOR SALE.

fS FRIDAY, XoT. SOth, next,
will offer ior sale on the d rem

ises, at public auction to the high-
est bidder, one third cash, balance
terms easy, that ne store, with
large dwelling attached, situated on the
Southwest corner of Fourth and Harnett
streets in thu city. , H. B. QAY.

nov. 3. , .

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

J..II. nEDaiex-rXe- w Store and New Goods
Geo. F. Til ley Premium Beef,
n. B. Gay For Sale.
S. Jewett Phillippe's Love Story.
Mvssos & Co Elegant Suitings.
BoATWRiauT & McKoy Great Attraction.
John D. Taylos, C. S. C Legal ad.
A. Shkif.h Very Low. ij

No City Court to-da- y.

The stprni -- signal is not up to-da- y.
.

Days length 10 hours and 35 miuutes.

No interment" this week in Bellcytie
Cemetery. .'

The lay of the last mosqnito has net
been yet sounded .

But one interment, an adult, in Qakdal

Cemetery this week.

Twenty-thir- d Sunday after Trinity to-

morrow in the Church Calendar.

"Shingle weddings" are the latest nov
elty ;; this takes place when the first born
is old enough to spank.

The dress ptirasol is made of black silk,
lined with white silk and edged with a
heavy fall of black lace.

There have been seven interments, four
children ana three adults, in Pine Forest
Cemetery this week.

The helmet hat, made of felt, is now to
be seen in all directions; they more become

the feminine than the masculine biped.

It is universally'. conceded that themos;

quitoesbave been this year moro ravenous
and bloodthirsty than ever, before known.

Recent rains have swelljthe Cape Fear, the

river having risen five feet at Fayetteville
from Thursday morning to Friday morn
ing.

The sudden change in the weather by

which blankets, overcoats and furs are
. . ronnis:t:nn'. A nnnreciated

by all.
Vanity i3 our dearest weakness, in more

senses than one; a man will sacrinco ana
gtarVe out all inclinations to keep alive

Our good friend Mr. James D. Brooks,

the Statesville Landmark, is in the
to-d- ay and favored us with a call

orenoon.

A maiden's heart is like a hotel bed:

you can never discover the previous oc

cupants, but you may be sure that there

been one.

Sharks won't bite a swimmer who keeps

legs in motion. If you can keep kick-

ing longer than a shark can keep waiting,

you'll be all right.

O'Brien's circus seems to bo making

North, instead of towards tho South,

They are to perform in Tarboro to-d- ay

and in Petersburg on the 9th.

3801 lbs. No 2 Bacon, 105 lbs. beef, 20

lbs. mutton and 2G bunches of fish were

condemned by order of the Superintendent

, -
The Rev. Mr. Payne, of the Second

- ; nhnmh lvinr. out of the citv."""" v ".7" - .
thnm. will be loint services in the two

, . A

Death opens the gate of fame, and

shuts the gates of envy after it ; it unr

looses the chain of.thc captive, and puts
ti,A hnn.lsm.m's task into another mans

w ,
hand.

Tvr-c- r on lidnpst man uractices upon

himscb an amcfunt of deceit sufficient,

practiced upon another, and in a little

diffcreut way, to send him to the state

prison.

Thauks to Mr. Wm. M. Hays for some

nice pork sausages, made by himself at

his meat store, corner Chestnut and Sixth

streets. They beat the Richmond sausage

"all hollow."

We object to the abbreviation used for

us by the Newbern Nut Shell, which is

Wil. Hcv. It might stand for Willing

Revenuer as well as for any thing else, and

as we are not exactly that we move an

amendment by tho Nut Shell. .

i
The North Carolina U)nierence oi me

M tu CaUrcxi OOuia wm ujwi, mpujuu-- j

MftwmW 9Rth. Bishop Doggett presid--

inff The railroads of the State extend
. . t.,- - ;Vjfa frtr

the usual courtesies i u t, ui jj.

thrtte cents per mile each way

Eleeant Cookery
T. . nnsrr to have TOUT break--

; 10 " Liv'iL waffles,rolls orfast and tea
crullers, muffins, &c, nice, light and nu--

pAnTT Trv it

opened in this city. Abo a large etock of HUdIcinl111 NeH" Vork wilLiD da at a decline of20rn ago, and v, iJl be sold at a- very slight advance oi the'

and domestic Dry
per cent, from prices
cost. Kespectf ullr.

November id, btl.

BLEACHED
r

600 thoil?. IJICaCbCd CCU&W' A QQhU

fronts 75 Cents. Sold everywhere
for 00.

SPEIIAL BARGAINS.
has

1) Cents. Rememte: it all washes
out, and the former price was 35 Cts.

his
SannuiU of Dresa Goods closing out at

15 Cents.

r 67 Low.

BR0WN4& RODDICK,
oct 27 45 Market Street.

Hale's Syrup,
JpVILUOUND AND TAR. Bull's Congb

Bockr German Syrup. With a ful I

ffifcnt Medicines, Puro Drugs and
. "

micali. For Bale by r.
JAMES C. MUNDS, I

. Drueeist, . I
Pt2S I Third St.. oDDOsite City Hall. I ,

Boots and Shoes,
THE LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

ial m.-.- .r n m:.. a

.... .
I

r.i iwiren s inoes. All sim. n ntvies. ana I .' J ' I

Prices. I

Goods all fresh and new and no old, dry I

"a .a hand. A'fullline of everything in if

"Aoe line and all offered at prices that
'9 enforce siles. An examination of stock

"rsccL'ully solicited.
TUOS. H. flOWEY, Jr.,

otI No. 47 Market st.

fURHlTURE AtlD CARPEI8

D. 4. SMITH & CO. 1878

F3 FALL AND WINTER TRADE, A
i I
JIMBdew.i.4..v.--- wrroflnd -

wd examine and send for Citalogues.
I

- it - i

tUOtlCea " I

I ?? "WM. L. DkROSSKT HAYING this I

lit JfAwwn from the firm of DkROS-- I

the will be continued I
Jjdersiened, as heretolore, under the

name.

Wi!- - V A. L. DkROSSET. I

PRINTS.
PIECES PRINT at Wholesale and800

BLANKETS
MOST DES1RAULE STOCK, Cheap.

MEN AND

SBi..hM,. and

HOSIERY.
Lfvu LiA.uib.o, Unit, ilea ana Coya. A!o

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
FTIABLE LINEN, To welt, Doyler, Napkin,,

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC

carfiand 8ellfor caah, and that crery clL cf buyJr, wU! recdre
orear 3, 1877. . XIIlDZlXCn, ;

Col. W. h. DeRosset is also a member
of the Executive Committee of the Cham-b- er

of Commerce. His name was ac--

cidently omitted in our yesterday's report.
;, V". ;


